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Friday Septemk»' . 9, 190&
S* A* BROWN - - - Editor

ISubgcílptlon Prices
One year,>.$1.00
Six months. .50
Throe months.25

PEN AND 8CI880RGRAPHS

Mullins is now tv presidential
post office with a salary of $1300.
Columbia Female Oollogo is now

ovor run with applications.
Honry White and Bill Nelson

escapod lrom tho Florence chain
gang last week. Look out for
thora.
The Marion Baptist church lias)

bought tho house and lot on tho
Square belonging to tho ostato ol'
tho lato T. C. Moody, and will
build a now house of worship. Tho
Moody roaidonco will bo remodel¬
led and used aa a parsonage.-
Marion Star 19th.
Tho two oxtroraos mot when

Charleston and Cherokee voted
almost solidly for Ansel. Chero¬
kee favors prohibition and Char¬
leston will bo satisfied with noth¬
ing short of opon bars. Both pro«
less themselves satislicd with
Ansel's eleotion. Tho now gov¬
ernor will have u hard timo keep¬
ing thora both pleased.-Manning
Times.

J. W. Mitcholl, of Loesvillo,
tho young white rann who shnt.
and killed his friend, Jamos Trot-
tor, at tho union depot in Colum¬
bia during fair week of last year,
was tried for the crimo in Colum¬
bia last wonk nud acquitted. He
was found guilty of carrying an
unlawful pistol and fined $100,
which was paid. So it is a great¬
er crimo in South Carolina to car¬

ry a pistol than it is to kill n man.

-Bamberg Herald.

MITTLE'S STORE will bo closed
Thursday Sept 20th and Saturday
Sept 29th on aocount of holiday.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

A Work Now Badly Noodod.
If a sand-clay road is boiler than

a macadam, costing less and being
less noisy, less dusty and inure res¬

ilient, and, according to a govern¬
ment export can bc built for from
$300 to $500 per milo, why not in¬
terest our city fathers in trying
thc experiment on Broad Street
from Darlington Street to the B.
<fc C. Railroad. This work (hmo

Jtroperij v iii ??; .?

pay 1. v.. '.'..>? i

town in tho i om .%
h

rid ol the dust in dry weat lier. It
would save dollars to the town and
and no little comfort to those who
live on this street, then if proved
a success Darlington street and
McColl street could be done also.

Work Day For Tho Orphans.
Remember, to-morrow, 29th,

is work day for tho Orphans.
There are four home« for Or¬
phans in South Carolina and
all appeal to von for help. The
railroads will carry contribu¬
tions free to any one of these
orphanages free. Let your gifts
to-morrow be handed to either
of the pastors of the four chur¬
ches and. tell them which one
of the orphanages you wish
your contributions to go and he
will cheerfully attend to the
matter.

Coming Holiness Meeting,
Arrangements aro hoing made

for tho gathering of tho hosts at
Eonnettsvillo Octobor 5th for n
twelvo days mooting. Rev. Bud
Robinson and Rov. Will Huff will
bavo charge of tho mooting, assis¬
ted hy others who may attend.
Tho rienda throughout tho county
aro invited to come and got t .o

benefits of this meeting.
Tho Tent will bo conveniently loca¬

ted on tho lot in roar of tho Presbyte-
rian church and will bo ready for the
first service Friday night Oct. i>th.

Sold Out His Livery.
Mr. W. D. Mooro has sold his

livory business to Mr. George flin*
flon of Rockingham, N. C. Mr
Moore has given tho public good
service, and in retiring desire« to
return hearty thanks to his pat¬
rons and tho public generally, und
asks that tho same liberal patron
ago accordod ltira may he given
his successor. Mr. Mooro will on
gago in other business.

SAY, LOOK HEUE !
Did you know the Bennetts

ville Mercantile Co., was selling
Besl Patent Flour at $f>.0(), and
{Second Patent, at #4.fí0 Ü Well,
tiley are, and now is your ti,nc
to get some while its clown.

Rest Flour in Town sold chea]»
afc W. M. Rowe's

9.A/II W USK the c o rn m o n, cheepVY ll I Tar Rioting, which is always
Xinsutislaotory, WI I KN you can gel
ai reliable "Rock and GHaS8«( 'oated
gooning for le-ts than cont of Shingley.

»Seo «H or write lor samples^ prices.
CLIO NÖVJÖLTY CO.

MOM 1'iÑM. ííluiVk.
Aoí¿?s 6/ Inltrvst fróüi thin iWór-
rd Marlboro CoiütnunU]/t
Wo seo no reason, Mr. Editor, why

tilia section of ino oouuiy »uuuld not
be heard from through tho columns
of your papor.
Tho following young mon loft us

us the past wcok to take up thoir work
again in tho classes at Wolford CollegoA. Rt. Fiolchor, Jr., John Adams,Fred Adams and Edgar Gibson. Wo
follow Uiceo young gentlomou with
our good wishes for thoir success and
happiness.
Tho pupils of the school at PINK

GROVE aro woi king with a /.cal to bo
commended for tho improvement of
their school grounds ; already much
of tho grass and woods has boon re¬
moved and tho results of their work
aro being soon.

On Saturday, Octobor 20, and on
Sunday Octobor 21, nt Pino Grovo
church, Rov. W. P. Meadore, P E. of
Florence District, will hold tho (¿uar-1«orly Conference for Bennettsvillo
Circuit. This will ho Mr. Meadors'
first visit to this neighborhood, and it
ii hoped that a large congregation will
be in nttondanco both days.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Fletcher havo
rocoutly welcomed to thoir homo an¬
other little daughter, who has boon
named ANNA Lomen.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs Marvin

Adams will bo pleased to hoar that
their homo lias been made happy bytho coming of a sen, who will hear the
name of WILLIAM 1*., in honor of his
grandfather, now dead.

Rev. A T. Dunlap, pastor of Ben*
nottavillo circuit, preaohos al Pino
(trove on the first and third Sundaysal ll o'elock in tho morning. Ho is
having a successful year, and i* in fa¬
vor with Iiis peoplo.

Sept 24, U)0G. Con.

MARLBORO BAPTIST UNION
The Union will meet al Salem Fri¬

day, Saturday and Sunday.[friday morning, Introductory ser¬
mon by C. A. Jones, followed hy or¬
ganization and reports from churches.
Saturday 10,30 Devotional exorcises

1 I, Christian Stewardship, L W,
Swopo; 11.30- The Sunday school
as a character builder, R. L Free¬
man; P2, Tho Church's Mission,
G. A. Jones.

Sunday ll a. m., Missionary sermon
L. W. Swopo.

Tlie ladies will have a special meet¬
ing in connection with the Union on
Saturday, Mrs M. E. McLaurin and
Miss Carroll will have charge of tin-
ladies meeting. A full attendance ofthe ladies in earnestly dosired.

Gentlemen of tho Jury.
The following woio drawn Wednes¬

day to servo as potit jurors for the
regular torin of Court which convenes
on the 1 th of October :

A. W. Covington, H. H. McLaurin.M T> '»» ,

ti. j. i auorsou, jr
Welcome Quick,
L. P. StU 1)1)3,
G. W. Freeman,
E. W. Breeden,
W. A. Moore,
L, R. Stanton,
A. R. Hood,
S. 0. Thompson,
YV. Il Nolln,
J, P. I 'ucstcss,

»Samuel ('exe,
O. J. Stanton,
Frank A.. Rogers,lt T. Jackson,
T. S. Odom,
D. C. White,
S. F. Pegues,
Herbert English,T. It. Vining,
W. H. Holt,
Peter Stubbs.

IN MEMORIAM.
OCIE GIBSON.

Tim Hiilijoct ol' this skotoh was horn inNorth Carolina. March lo, J8b\S, and a
low years ugo cinue willi her parents toSouth Carolina, siuco which time HIIOhas lived nour Bennet tsvillo. hist Sept-cmber she was happily married to JoshuaTi <¡il>*un with whom she lived for a fewdays less than a year when, alter u !.li¬vering illness of more than two months,filio quietly fill asleep in death. Sho was
a Christian, a member ol'a Presbyterianchurch in North Carolina, and throughhor long illness soo hore np with trueChristian Spirit. Though aware that thoend was noar nh o scorn ed to have no fearof death, her maiu concern being for hordevoted husband to whom sho had boon
a most faithful and devoted wife. Sheknew the blow would fall heavily un him.Tl." samo calm Christian spirit that hadcharaotorisCd her daily lifo was exhibitedto tho last. And those wdio knew horbest sneak in highest terms of. r Chris¬tian life. She died early in lifo, hut notbolero she had made for her self a good
name to bo cherished by thpso who moui nhov death. "Sho is noi dea l, hui Sloopsud in the resurrection morn,wi Wako in bright and heavenly glory;

'! lie doooasod leaves behind lo mournhoi hiss both ho. parents who feel mostkeenly (his lust loss from tho family cir¬ilo. Besides there are brothers and se¬
ers and friends who shara this bordond'grief, lim heaviest ol' all the blowalls Ol) her devoted husband who, withondoroat and most faithful euro, nursed
mr through her long illness. To oneind al! wc extend our sincero Christiansympathy, and commend them to Him,vho said, "My grace is BUluciont forlido."

A Friend,

I hear tho "Enterprise0 ls »sell
i/;- barguilla now in Householdurnisliings.

i »OWN hjMiííbí
2Vtè Happy vannäh o/ Muriooi'o

Ml'. Editor-vïhis morning rath-
or .unexpectedly in going out to
thu Academy io got my iu.'vii,which comos by Kural Itouto from
Olio, Iliad tho pleasure ofseoiugMies Wade bade with hor music
olass. She is looking fine, hut
told mo BIIO had boon sulfuringfrom all'liction just a low day« bo-
foro leaving hor homo in Virginia.I also on Monday had tho pleasure
ol mooting Miss Joan Carno ron.
How wo Hebron people do appre¬ciate tho return ot' theao two kind
ladies*to talco charge of tho Acad¬
emy another term.
Wo fool raised in our feelingsto know that our graud children

havo tho grand npportunity of be¬
ing taught by euch worthy youngladies. Wo hope their stay among
us may bo pleasant mid that they
may bo kept in good health while
so far from thoir homo.

1 also had tho pleasure of moot¬
ing Mr. lloburt Atkins of your
town for a few motnonts-that no«
bio triond to those having ginner¬ies to repair. Hois now placing
now gins for Mr. J. 0, Hamel*.

Mossie McKlweo and Beard of
tho Bonnottsvillo Mnrble Works
were also hore to day doing som o
fino work in the Hebron comotory.

JOBL COVINGTON.
Sept 20, loon.

n.'illivnj Counlrnodon In the South.
Oklahoma territory shows thu great¬

est Increase lo railroad mileage, having
058 miloo to her erociit. Louisiana is
Second, with 140 milos; Texan laird,
with 070 miles, and Indian Territory
fourth, with JU!) miles. Tho total in¬
crease in these four »tale« and territo¬
ries, whloh, taken together, form an
unbroken region tributary to tho gulf
ol' .Mexico, amounts to nearly one-third
of the total Increase of tho count ry, ac¬
cording to statistics ol' tia- Railway
Atfo.

DonlrnMo I-'ovrln on Small Plnuca.
The Polish an1 n class of poultry very

much liked hy fanciers encl breeders
who have small place« ¡ind eau glvo
thuin the proper attention, nays Ameri¬
can A.erie;¡iteilst In presenting lim ne-
companying eut. They aro probably

making them very attractive. Tho
White ('rested Mack are solid black in
color except the topknot, which lu pun-
white. The fowls oro medium hi size
lind lay beautiful white eggH.

Hastening- tilt« U;int»«»l).
(Jive Uie rhubarb plants In tho Kar¬

den a heavy dressing of Uno old com¬
post. If you wish a few early eta I ns
pince kegs or boxes over some of tho
plains and heap over them «ollie horno
manure.

Cotton Noten.
Foreign authorities nay the 100.1 cot¬

ton crop of Russian Turkestan ls un¬
usually large, hut will ht! Insufficient
for the Russian cotton milla.
According to n statement of a Oor>

man agricultural export, recent offerts
to extend cotton culture In ICgypt am
mooting with success.

Vt to Rico cotton ls said to bo of ex¬
ceptionally Uni quality.
Santo Oom I ugo hus a Ktnnll insect

called t!:n ..cotton hug" that scorns to
havo put H powerful damper on ex¬

perimental Cot len growing lhere.
Farm and Hunch says some inventors

of hull weevil machines have proved
thoir claims sulhciontly to interest up
ital for the manufacturo of tho ma¬
ch Inca, and the companies thus formed
are row neilin;: machines.
According to advices from .inin.ii-a.

tho government of that island Intends
to make extensive experiments in cot
lon growing Olid to push that industry.

wnnmirCB i»mmmi II ? -.ifarana

Telephone Thirty Years Old.
Charlotte Observer.,

< >n ,J uno 'J.">, lS'.'i;, just thirtyfears ugo Monday, ul the C'eiiten-lial ICxhlbition in Philadelphia,íhe tolophónu waa for tho first
»imo exhibited to the public, and;ho first telophono switchboard
vas constructed at Bridgeport,John,, in, 18*7*7. Lator city ex-
ihanges began to ho built, and
iho expansion bas continued over
lince. Karly in 18iL> Now Vork
vas put in telephone communion*
.inti with Chicago, and a lino
'rom Boston to Hie Wostoni ine-
roplis was opened soon ¡iltor.
tfow, tho long distance wire:; ex-end from Canuda on tho north
o tho Gulfof Movie » on the south,md from tho Atlantic ocean onho east to what was once known
is the < J real. Amoricau 1 Icserl onho Wost. Il hardly seems poe¡Me that such a necessity is onlyhirty yours old. And than the
0 ¡graph is leas than sixty throe
oars of agc, and the ocean cubicdxnit twouty years younger,

ypo Writing Done (o Order.
Papers ami Manuscripts copied,Ti tellers' Testimonials a specialty.( marges reasonable. « inici a solicited

MATTIK OOVINOTON,AllgUBt igor.. MOCOLL, S.U.

Kuli line Cttkes and dioico
fuckers ai \y. M. "Howe's

7(WK k
Yent do not know wi o iv. MUMU.
Boar with him, bo bitth
Feed him; clotho Ijljo; joi Ö him
lie is a boy, ätid ifeöst b lyn ure
bad and t fear he is Iiglit.-head¬ed as well.
But remember he os ¡ you

fatheiv When lie,- -1 in
your lap, you fondly lioj id I 0
would some, day be si ;

useful man.
Now that he has gr

and his young blood Li
Into gleeful sport, nml tah
him Fmpalieht ol\sèri hinga
- rattling. pl«) ful, bough!
less-you almost despair, lîul
don' t be snappish alu m'a li
and make him feel .il
disappointed in Inn. I is
your hoy, and you ii
in him. He bears y ur uti
and is to send it on down the
stream of time, lie ii
your fortune and fan id
to transmit them to g«
to come.

It cannot be o tin
daughter divides youl fo
transmits less of yourloses your name. A I/o
more nearly yourself
thing else can be. It i
your boy yetgó down i
through your boy yoilive in the future: hy
oro to act upon tho gt(hat is to rome.

lt moy bc dim cult i(
him, hut hr patient.
seem adverse to every I
ful and good, bul wait.
No one can tell whot i.

boy. Ile may surpr
some du y I {.ope. I
grow. While Iiis bod
larger and stronger, Iiis
and niora) nature mayand improve.
Edúcalo your boy. Y

thin!.' n<om y speul in I
is money spenl in va i :i.
ia nothing i h him : he
} vide, no aspi'ialióU. Y<
know.
No one eau tel) whal

boy. Besides, there mi
lire, a lal eui, spark, an ni
Hame, only needing ;

energy which the teaohí
may stir, the association
Die books and men maycleveloji and direct-, an
stari a boy a-going, wit
energy and determinativ
110 powor on earth cou)
him short of Ile1 lopmoslol' llie ladder ol' lame. Ex

Not Worrying.
Young Wife-1 want

promise me ono tiling,would avoid trouble wo mi'
with in our moans', and to bo
in doing this I want, your 1

.NHTT LE'S STORE will b<
Thursday Sent 20tb «nd Si
Scat '20th on nccount ol' holid 1

Thc Tongue And Its U
The use of tho tongue w

deeds is liku an artificial ¡
boaatiítill, but without fragTho tongue must bc mule
absolnto control of tho will \\ol' tho individual ami expresesincerity and truth tho
wli eli is abovo silver and giKev. Dr. J. G. M. Lttttenbi
Christian Church, Ht.Louis.

r-rs-waitnsii nenin-ai wm

Insure Your ti ins and Co
fl Abb ON Ol' write 'h.' un le^ and 11a'vC \ Mir (lin- ¡uni billiInsured fur any hingt li ol' (inn; docheaper niles '¡ian you iou gel ¡Voilier company. Nu waroliouv.! 1
incuts. No usso.^uionis, nior roconditions Ht raittlih strong, ssurai'i '.i'. W. SOiUJCr'Aug, :>.:. Ittiby,

íínlioe oí Spnciai Term nf
SrATr. OK SOI. rn CAUOI.IXA,County oi Madbdro.

Notice ÎH boroby given thai ibèrebe holden si Ibnuioltsvillo, lin)scat nf Marlboro County, mi 0,tifiÓ'CIÜl lorin .' tho i. lili't "f I
Hossioiv nf Marlboro OoiirM i
Statt:, bernini '( on [bp -th
< )cttibor bind. ten o'clock a.¿aid day.

d ¡tí> bfrnrçfâ
... r

Befit 22, io'jf>. Marlboro dei

Citation For Letters of Mmlnlst
3TATK 6F SOUTH OAtte 1
County ol' Miirlboror-Hy ¡
MoLauiin, Judge of Probate

\X7HKHKAS, Krank 11 erndon,v v ciado -nit 0» ino tn ¿inuit unLetters d' Administration ol' Mic
)i nuil lOll'oot.-i ot I. ii llerndnn,
These are (berel'oro io uilo ami a''n ail am! singular ibo kindred ¡uni

Ors ol' the said T. IL llESN DO,
ic ord, thal lltoy bo an I appi ar
in*, in thc Court of Probate to bo Iicnootlsvillo, S. C., on the I' M
ieptcmbor after publication (liorool>'..Ki. k in thc forenoon, IO show ea:
ny thry have, why Ino Miel Vd
radon ithould not tn: granted.
Uivcn under my hand, thc 20ih .

September, Anim Domini, 100<
MILTON M. L.\l i:l >

Hopi 20, I "lin Jlldgfl ol' I ol)

Ready for Orde
(!. ty*. L101', AucitiTKCT A ia

i proparml tn do nil kinds of Oo
nu ic, BUOÜ nu Sidowftlkfl mid Wall
rom your I)w6llingS. IftO Htop.s fm
iwolliogs, utopH fm- Oluirohoa /nul s
'mi.! made they ln«t i, lifotimo,
BOO tim now »ürlnwfill: in front of

.ougW Dru^r Store, lt will ploaso
if you want anything in LIÍÍH MOO,

ni a trinl."
Sopt 20 190t.. (). W. Ll

ÍTo lind H^ttiàSyi
Tho trl)é wdy ol' lindlng hap-íiinoMH nt homo or abroad ÍH for

ouch ono to Htrivo to ninko others
happy hy heh) and sympathy,"lie kindly oilectioneil ono tow¬
ards nnothor," is tho counsel ot
Scripture, and if thoughtful kind¬
ness on nil aides ot thohousehold
rule, tlio atmosphere will ho minnyand clear. -Ilev Dr. Earl Bi Hub-bell, Presbyterian. Chicago.

----?? ? ?11-

Capsioine.
Tho activo principal of capsi¬

cum, or rod popper, i.s a volatile
oil known us capsicum, it ÍH HO
exceedingly acrid that a quarterof a grain exposed to tho air in a
coom will diffuse itself through¬out tho apartment and CHUKO all
present to cough und nncc/.e as
hough tho pepper hail boen takon
'iito the mouth or nostrils.

.-

inproved Schedule.
Wo publish in this issue lin) new

module of tho Bennet tsv «Ile &
¡heraw Railroad, which wont into
Toot on tho 10th, instant. Under

lliis schedule the Bonnettsville &
lieraw makes connection at Kol-
ek with the north and soiithhound
lins of tho Seaboard Air Lino,
lh night and morning, whilo
rotoloro thor« was no connection
th tho southbound train nt night.
10 Bcnnettsville <V C'lioraw train
11 now reach lionnellsvillo al 10:-
at night.

' ÎZEMA ANO IMLKOUHK
iiîlï! Knowing winkt it was to tuiftVr, 1
givo fHHH Ol' OA A Mi '. K to any afilié*
A |»o.-itivf! ouro for l'îo/.oina, Sall (thouin
Upelas, Pil«¡í and Skin Dheasos. hi«
t rolloE. Don i ¿alfar longer, wrîto V.
Wi I.I.I A Mri, jo» Munhattan Avohuo, N
k, KnoloBo Kl amp, [Sept 20,06

A BOriaNTIt'lO wON 1) CK.
u1 cures thal slant) lo ¡ts credit makeklan's Amid Salvo ii sciehlifit won»lt cured D. U. Mu I í'ord, leoturorhe patrons ot' 1 in ino hy, Waynes*
, Pitá of a distressing ohsh ol' Pilca,cala tho worst Ihn n : Sor'es. Boils,
rs, ('ills, Wounds, Chilblains and
lihoutn. Only'.Weal J". T. Douglas's

iig Store.
-. -«w-*----

'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TARCURES COUGHS AND COLDS

ow Furniture Store,
eoial attention is rtskod to the
rtisonionl of l he new Furni-
Store recently oponed by Mr.
Sussman. ¡Stock up-to-dato
pricer right. Next door to
Uior Hardware.

mr stotnuoh, a hid breath, n pastylexton and other oonscquonccs ol'a

Kt ? . cdt »un, tue o c VA «ici, HUD
nc of tho latest improvements
graving your name or initials
/ arlie!*1 ol' gold or' silver or
n the most up*-to date manner,
.tuples of work already done hy
o just lino. Call and see him.

O0TOK8 A!(M PUZZLJ'JD.
remarkable recovery of Kenneth
. ol' V ineeb n Mo , i-> the sub
nindi interest io lite medicalitv lind a wide vi'!:!.> ol' friends,

sci hi- ease: 'Owing to severo
ilion of iho Throat iud congestionLung ... throe doctor*, gavo uni upWhen as a la*') resort, I was in*
o try Dr. King's New Dhcovbry
m happy to say, it paved my lifo."tho worst Coughs and Uolds, Br0h*>
I'onsilitis, Weak laings, Hoarse*
d l/iGrippo. Ouaranteol ii J. T.
s's drug store' 5t)i and $l.on.
it I lo free.

lotioe of Court.
OK is hereby given thal tho Court
Genend RbSHÍOnti for tho (Jaunty of
.o will oonvouo at Bennottavlllo on
td Monday in October noxt, die i i c

ay thereof) 1906, in and for tub
of Marlboro and si ai o of South
i. AU pontana lutorostod will lake
tico thereof.

,1. A. DHA KIO,
Clerk (jonri of C. I', A- 0. s.

For Marlboro co., S. C.
7, !>.)of>.- --1 in

Hd tv Ul p.UU ll) U ti j Ul 1 Hui
ly o! .' arl';..ur- Conn Common

J. Mca'AUU.Y, ,lu., Hah.HIV,
i j iiiM

.M.ic A COMPANY, a corporation
Imnlnces m Jersey City, New .Ter.
mi 42 ¡'.roadwa/ in lie City of Now
in t: Malo of .Now Voil:, DofJ't.
¡>y Summons for Itôïièf,

(Complaint fJbrVod.)
Defendant, M. J. Sago A: Cotnpauj
/;v Hereby Siiminon0(1 anil J!e-
;o answer tito oomplalnt in thia ab
which a cony in horowllh nerved

II, and lo nerve a copy of your an»
tho paid complaint on tho Bubsori«
lia ellice in BonnotrijviUe, Snulli
, within twenty dnya after thc
hereof, bxohtsivo tho day of
vic muí if yon fail to answor the
it \villlill (he time aforesaid, the
in th itt ablion .viii apply to tho

t' thu l'OHóf demanded in the oom«

August .'.il. A 1> l i o,

'fi w. iioubiiiKit,
Hamlin's Attorney,

.efendant M. J. Sago A1 Company:
e nui iee Unit tho Summons in
n, 01 which tho forc^oin«; in n
fllod thc oflloo of tho Olork of
,,f ( ,11111111011 Ptoae for tho county
iro al Bohnottevlllo, in Iho county
.io, in tho atato of .South CarolN

iii aid day of Autant, A. 1). 1906,
T. W, BOIKJllllOH,

Plaintiffs Attorney,
liennctlsvlllo, y, (j.

AuK'O'i -í, 1906,

<w . J»Mr*

That there ta a
If msii
6 ¡5

Next Door to Excelsior Hardware
A. SUSSHAW.

BENNBTTSVILT.K, S.C.July 2, 1900.

For New Arrivals
at the

BESKETTSKILLE MERCANTILE GO'S.

H. B. FULLER, Successor to FULLER BROS., is
iow io thc Wesl BUYING- STOCK for Iiis STABLES INIMONNETTSVILLE, and tlio new invoice of Horses andMules will arrive in Bcnnclisnllo APRIL 24tll.
APTER THIS DATEI will keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of felice Horsesand Ü¥3ules During thc entire summer.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere.
T WILL SELL ON SHORT PROFITS- QUICK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON HAND AT A LL TIMES.

liF.spùyiTnnTT T v

y * 'F-QR HORSES ANp ^jryi u u& s OM Ly »

SMITH NEWTON, Uunnettsville, S. C.
MuOOLii I)lilia GO., McColl S. O" j

I Our üí!^T<e>*,v^r Liine mi|--TIiK DnircoT WAY-llisl-o :r;e 'j?II. , SOTJTH .

;n¡ A.ST. WJÜST.

BENNETTS VILLE & CHERAW R. R.

MM o/irnmAmm
À [fi UÑE h'A HAYA Y.

Lóuvn Bonnoltaville *0.05 a.m., 7.00 p. nt.Arrive. Ohoraw 8. H» 1>. m.
DAUA' KXUKl'T SUNDAY.

1 Diroct oonnoctions at Oheraw with through traine to
tho North, Want, South and Wost.
Thc short line mid quiekest thoo to Wilmington, Choristie. Atluila,Ki!, -li, Itichmond. Washington, Baltimore, hiilndnlphia, New York,Ijoslo it, Búllalo, Pitl.sbuig and all points North and Hîast.

'Ehe .-hort lino and quiokosl limo to Oohunhia, Savannah, .J ackson ville,Tum pa, Montgomery, Now Orleans and all pointa South ami Wost.

Foi further information call on J, T. .M KDI.l N, agonl Bonnottevillo St
Ohorn« 'A- H.. Uoonottsvillo.S. C., or addroas Vv. h. BURROUGHS
'J'. V A., SEABOARD Am hiNic Uv., Columbia, H. 0.

GHAKhES V, STEWART, A. (i. V- A., 8.A h, Hy, Savannah, 0»

Watch this Space
Next Week.

SA Y IT PLAIN.

FOR Home Drinking "KKU KOCK"
stands out tiraong all other drinks

os an exceptionally pure high class
nrticle. It ts so valuable ns au. nid to
digestion, that ninny loading Sanita¬
riums order it in barrels at a time, fortho uso of their convalescents and pa¬tients. Il is niuo a splended remedial
agent in kidney disorders and livertroubles. I bottle various drinks and"Ked Kock Ginget Ale" ns thc queouof all drinks.

JJcnncttsvillo Bottling Works.
J C. HUIJHAHD, Prop'r.Juno 12, 1906

NEW TIN SHOP
I have opened up nu up to date TinShop in tho rear of W. L. Pearson's

Jewelry Store, where I om now pre¬pared tO DO ALL KINDS TIN HOOFING
GUTTERING and SLATING on shortnotice. Protect your houses by usingGutters, etc. All now work guaran¬teed. You will lind my work done inthe best stylo. Givo ute a Trial.Old Cook Stoves Repaired.You ns TO SKKVE.

a. L. DIXON.April 6, 190(1.

There ere more Mcdill fiittcm*told lnJheUr.lle<£tetcJ than ct »ny oilier iiihk. J O I j.aUtrn». Tbl» U < '.Account ol their .fyi«, Accuracy (ind »imvillcily.
«( Fashion) hMMoCJoU»» MpKAKt ll OtTh» Queen .< Fa.hlon)h*««toro nuWrlb/rs Illari nu? other I.Kitli»'M»R»ilne. On»freer1* «ub>ril'iil »i (ii number») r."t, 80 cent". Mle»»?ember, rt oi-iitu. Every euMerlpérgeli AMeCmU nplern Vvcn. SulnCrlbe today.

I.ridr Aro"« XViihted. Handeomopremium***liberal cn ih iommiiMoii. I'ettern t:ni»lou<ie( ot too fie.
ilrni) end Prcn'lnm Catalogue (»ho. lne 400 premium»)V*nC Ire». AUJre.. THK ."CCALL CO., Herr Vera

E. c. monnxsoxtj
- ttV.A I.Kl: iv

Sloctvb and Plumbing Supplies.Eke. lo Lamps a .J .c.:laity.
Manoifct Vttit iSlvcivto Vlttnt.

Pliom; i ; ;. nnottHvtlloj; 8, 0.
Sf^f" Report ntl tronWu with thu line» or

ttroct ItirhtS to tua atiovo.

UÜI1
FOR SALE I

Parties in wan' ol' first classLumber can get
"

:om
A. J. JONES*Oct 18. Blenheim, R. F. D. 1.

if.i ( mm mm
"I j.j a 00UHTY-Tlops ot U

HE Poo'íiiflUPÜ^i^r pora» iou huvo
a limited number of Kino Colton

Farms for salo Clay hinds that will pro~lillico One Bide Cotton per acre at ONE-ITHIRD PRICE of Marlboro lands.
Write this firm and have thom looulo

a fine Cotton Farm for you.
Tho Pee Deo Realty Corporation,

JUDO L>7, 1906. Clieraw, iS, C.

COLLEGS OF CHARLESTON
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

1906

121st Year Begins .September 28
Lottern, SCÍODCO, Engineering'. Ono eohoL

arflhip, giving froo tuition, "o eaoh oountyof South Carolina. Tuition $40. Board
and furnished room in Dunn ¡tory $n a
month. All candidatCH for atlmiRoion aro
permitted to compoto for vuoant BoyooBoholarehipa winch pay $100 a year.
For oataloguo, add ri sa

HARRISON lUNDOLPn,
July 12, '06. President,

emixuv-wranwMTw?n.inu.uwinin»flmaH»«ee)

FOR SÄIiK 2
Ooo Talbott Knglno, 12 horse power
Ouc E. Van Wii kl< saw Cotton Gin
Ono Boas Cott >n Pri
All in running m lition For further

information apply or write
.). lt. QUICK,July 26, 1906 Osbornó, N. (!,

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Worke.

Orders for MOIVVMENTS or
TOIVÏBOTON7;». promptly lilied

Call on mo, at my plaoo ol business near
the Atlautio Coast hine and tlio Soa>
board Air Li.io Passenger Depots, or
writo mo. Designs and Priées furnish»cd on application.
Phone No. 0.').

0*. w, MCELYVIÖE;January 25, loot».

THE N K W YOU IC WOULD
Thrlco A. Wonk Kdition.

Tho Most Widely Rend Nowspnporin America.
Time has demonstrated that thc Thrice

a-AVeek World stands alone in a class,Other papers have imitated its form but
no \ its success. This is because it tell»
it impartially, whether that news bc po¬litical or otherwise. lt is in tact almost
a daily at thc price ol a weekly.In addition to news, it pul.lishe* fust-
class scv«al stories and other features
suited to thc home .md fireside.
Thc Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price ls only $1.00 per yearand this pays tor 156 papers. We otterthis unequalled newspaper and the Dem¬

ocrat together one year for $1.67»


